
"elections, now shewn me, that I have not before voted at this election
"in this ward ; that I have not received directly or indirectly, any moncy,
"promissory note, promise, place or employment, and that the assessments
"or taxes due by me have not been paid by any one to induce me to vote

5 "for any of the candidates at this election, and that I ara at least twenty-
"one years of age. So help me God."

8. The Couneil of the said City shall cause books to be prepared, one Poil books to
of which shall be delivered by the City Clerk to such Couneillor so be prepared.
named to preside at such election as aforesaid, at least twenty-four hours

10 before such voting shall commence, in which shall be written under the
supervision of the said Couneillor during the said voting, the name of
cach voter who shall vote at the said election in the said ward, together
with the naine of the person for whorn such voter shal] vote to he Coun-
cillor for such ward.

15 9. Upon the dein;îid of any candidate, or his dul]y authorized agent, or when oath to
of any duly qualified elector of such ward, it shall bo the duty of such be adminis-
presiding Councillor. and lie is hereby authoried to administer to any terd ta Tot-
voter the oath appended to the seventh section of this Act. If the voter .
refuse to take the said oati. the words "refuîsed to swear " shall be

20 written opposite his naine and he shall not be allowed to vote, if the
voter take the oath, the word "sworn" shall be written opposite his
name. and his vote shll be received aid registered; in either case the
name of the party who demnaids that the oatlh be administered, shal ¯

be written down in the said book in a column to be provided for that
25 purpose.

10. The Mayor of the said City shall appoint a clerk for each ward Poli clerk to
to write down in the said book under the supervision of the said pro- be apsointed
siding Councillor, the names of ail the voters who shall vote at the an eacbWard.

election in such ward, and to make all other entries'therein by this Act
30 or by law required to be made : before such clerk shall act in the pre-

mises, he shail take before the said Mayor or before any Councillor of
the said City, the following oath:

"I do hereby mako oath that I will faithfully, truly, Dis oath.
" and impartially, to the best of my ability, perforin the duities of clerk at

35" the clection for Councillor for Ward of this City to be
"begun and holden on the day of December instant. So

ielp me GCod.

Il. If a poil be granted for the clectiot of a Mayor of the said City, In cade ofpoli
the voting for such Mayor shall take place in each ward in the said binggranted

for election of
40 City, at suehl place in each ward as shall have been fixed by the said Mayor.

Council at any meeting thereof ield previous to tic tenti day of
Deccnber in oach year. The provisions liereinabove contained respect-
ing the rigit to vote as shown by the said copy of the said voters' list,
thc transmission of the said copy to the Councillor appointed to preside

45 at the election, the days of voting, the duration of the said voting, the
entering of voters' names in the said book, the swearing of voters, the
entering of the niames'of the candidate for.whom the-voter shall vote for
Mayor, the appointnent of Councillor to preside at the election,.the
appointnent of clerk to make the said entries, the oath to be taken by

50 such elerk, and ail the other provisions hereinbefore enacted in respect
of the clection of a Councillor or Councillors for each ward, shall apply
to the clection of such Mayor. It being provided, that the names of Entry of
tic poisons voting for Mayor in each ward shall be entered in the samne


